Microbial barrier properties of hen egg shells.
Scanning electron micrographs of shell surfaces revealed a highly fissured outer layer with few open pores on brown eggs but many on white eggs. Total removal of the cuticle with solvents was difficult but partial removal with surface etching was possible using concentrated nitric acid. Staining methods to estimate the number of pores were unsatisfactory but it was possible to detect and count pores on micrographs, as pore mouths were usually associated with depressions and cuticle disruptions. Additionally, porosity could be estimated by measuring the distance between pores along fractured edges of samples. Egg shell contents were replaced with nutrient agar and incubated in Escherichia coli broth. Colonies were subsequently isolated from the agar, indicating that the barrier properties of shells and membranes had been compromised. Experiments with isolated inner shell membranes showed that these posed no significant barrier to E. coli. The exposure of whole intact eggs to E. coli broth followed by seep filtration and microbiological analysis of egg contents, indicated that bacteria had entered the eggs. The degree of infection was correlated with the pole of the egg in contact with the E. coli broth and was attributed to the increased porosity of the blunt pole of the egg compared with that of the apex. Similar experiments immersing eggs into broth inoculated with a Salmonella strain resulted in contamination of the egg contents with this organism.